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BPO – who we are?

BPO – Baltic Ports Organization

—
established

October 10, 1991

Copenhagen

nearly 50 members

major ports in the 9 countries

registered in Estonia

Port of Tallinn headquarter

office in Gdynia

Poland



BPO – who we are?

BPO’s mission

—
The BPO's mission is to contribute to sustainable development of

maritime transport and the port industry in the Baltic Sea Region,

thereby strengthening its global competitiveness.

Kimmo Naski, Chairman of the Baltic Ports Organization (BPO)



The Baltic Sea as a 

model region for 

green ports and 

maritime transport



BPO Ystad Climate Declaration

signed at the BPC 2023 !



Source: BPO Report (updated on 2021)

OnShore Power Supply in Baltic Sea Region



OnShore Power Supply in Baltic Sea Region

Source: BPO Report

❖ List of OPS in BSR, updated on 2021!



—

—
Source: Motus Foundation / BPO

EXISTING ONSHORE POWER SUPPLY (OPS) INSTALLATIONS

Below table presents some of the current OPS installations existing in

Baltic and North Sea Region ports. In comparison to Nordregio’s research

from 2016, it is noticeable that the number of existing OPS in the ports

within the Baltic Sea Region has increased more than twice since in 2016.

Starting from 11 and gradually expanding to 27 OPS ready ports in 2022.

Hence, the total number of OPS ports in the Baltic Sea Region has

tripled over the last few years.



—

—
Source: Motus Foundation / BPO

PLANNED ONSHORE POWER SUPPLY (OPS) INSTALLATIONS



—

—
Source: Motus Foundation / BPO

OnShore Power Supply in the Baltic Sea - examples

OPS – Port of Trelleborg OPS – Port of Ystad OPS – Port of Värtahamnen



OnShore Power Supply in Baltic Sea Region: Funding

Opportunities

There are several EU programs financing the construction of OPS, for example:

❖ Connecting Europe Facility (CEF): CEF supports projects that improve European transport, energy, and digital infrastructure. OPS for ports could
fall under its scope for enhancing port infrastructure and reducing emissions.

❖ Horizon Europe: This is the EU's flagship research and innovation program. It funds projects focusing on various areas, including energy, where
OPS initiatives might be eligible for support, especially in research and development aspects.

❖ Innovation Fund: This fund supports innovative low-carbon technologies and projects, and OPS could potentially qualify for funding here,
especially if there are innovative approaches or new technologies involved.

❖ European Regional Development Fund (ERDF): ERDF supports regional development initiatives, including those focused on infrastructure
improvements and sustainability. OPS projects in specific regions might find support here.



BalticOPS (Baltic ports for climate)

The project idea is further development and construction of OPS in ports

(ro-pax, passenger, cruise and container ships).

❑ Project will be divided into modules:

• planning/study module (all activities that must be plan first),

• stakeholder platform module

• project management & dissemination module (project must

be managed, organized, reported and promoted according to EU

standards);

• exchange of expertise, knowledge, views for better planning

and successful implementation of the planned activities;

• standardization and procedures;

• will consists of ports, port operators, port users, shipping

lines, bunkering companies, energy providers,

administration, etc.,



CONCLUSION

• Investing in OPS is a rather 

complex case

• Who will pay for this?



Go Baltic! 

Follow us:

• LinkedIn

• e-shots

• website

• events.

—
Bogdan Ołdakowski

Secretary General

Baltic Ports Organization

bpo.sg@actiaforum.pl

www.bpoports.com


